
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 26 - 30, 2021
July 31, 2021

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

McIntosh v. Royal Caribbean - diversity, maritime jurisdiction

Coral Ridge v. Amazon - defamation, religious discrimination

Smith v. US - jurisdiction, FTCA, medical malpractice

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Jones v. State - workers' compensation

Sharp v. State - mandamus, incorrect relief

Bayfront HMA v. DOR - administrative review, tax assessment, refund

Adams v. State - sentencing

Santa Rosa v. Home Builders - injunction, impact fee, constitutional challenge

FIGA v. Fichte - insurance settlement, deductible

Brock v. State - pro se sanctions

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Anderson v. State - prior DWLSR convictions, certified conflict

Mickens v. Tampa Police- written opinion granted, forfeiture, certified conflict

Claudio-Martinez v. State - justifiable nondeadly force instruction, ineffective assistance

Mojito Splash v. Holmes Bch - Bert Harris Act, vacation rentals

Miller v. State - postconviction relief

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201910562.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914125.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202011365.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/761030/opinion/201741_DC13_07292021_112158_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/761032/opinion/210270_DA08_07292021_112338_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/760768/opinion/201445_DC05_07282021_103007_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/760769/opinion/201677_DC05_07282021_103102_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/760770/opinion/202227_DC05_07282021_103150_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/760772/opinion/203146_DC08_07282021_103509_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/760773/opinion/211049_DC05_07282021_103354_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/761233/opinion/191545_DC08_07302021_075821_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/761234/opinion/191670_DC05_07302021_080258_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/761235/opinion/193639_DC13_07302021_080627_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/761238/opinion/200651_DC05_07302021_080737_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/761241/opinion/203204_DC08_07302021_080854_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Pirtle v. State - sentencing

Williams v. State - postconviction relief

Hester v. Savannah HOA - certiorari, counterclaim, lis pendens

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Avatar v. Caires - directed verdict, damages

SEG v. Diversified Aero Inventory - settlement, default

Vista v. BONYM - foreclosure, affiliation

Mendoza v. Curbello - parenting, child support

CRSJ v. Miami-Dade - injunction, annexation, jurisdiction

United v. Central Therapy - summary judgment, affidavit

United v. NB Sports - hearsay exception, foundation

Tavarez v. Nu-Way - motion to dismiss, settlement agrmt

Leder v. Imburgia - motion to dismiss, arbitration waiver

Cazarez v. State - certiorari, postconviction relief

G4S v. Publix - certiorari, discovery

La-Casse v. Inch - postconviction relief

Hitchman v. State - prohibition, fingerprinting

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Reyes v. State - postconviction relief

Live Young v. Allstate - venue

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Jones v. State - postconviction relief

Edwards v. Codrington - paternity, jurisdiction

Oral v. Oral - agreement, parental right, duress

Rangel v. Rangel - deed invalidation, summary judgment, premarital agreement

Johnson v. State - resisting officer, without violence; costs

Conley v. State - sexual predator designation

Ayala v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Windsor v. Longest - certiorari, timeliness; access to courts, pro se

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/760720/opinion/190672_DC08_07282021_083837_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/760724/opinion/202411_DC13_07282021_084134_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/760727/opinion/202795_DA08_07282021_084339_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760732/opinion/200278_DC08_07282021_101137_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760733/opinion/200487_DC05_07282021_101340_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760742/opinion/200602_DC05_07282021_103246_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760734/opinion/201472_DC05_07282021_101541_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760743/opinion/201693_DC05_07282021_103714_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760735/opinion/210058_DC13_07282021_101738_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760736/opinion/210107_DC13_07282021_101910_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760737/opinion/210203_DC13_07282021_102101_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760765/opinion/210218_DC13_07282021_104024_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760766/opinion/210981_DC05_07282021_104314_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760775/opinion/210999_DC03_07282021_104848_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760738/opinion/211093_NOND_07282021_102315_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/760739/opinion/211154_DC02_07282021_102558_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/760745/opinion/201169_DC05_07282021_094838_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/760747/opinion/210721_DC13_07282021_103253_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761194/opinion/201459_DC13_07302021_080810_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761195/opinion/201966_DC05_07302021_081058_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761196/opinion/202081_DC05_07302021_081305_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761197/opinion/202366_DC13_07302021_081501_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761198/opinion/210055_DC08_07302021_081702_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761199/opinion/210389_DC05_07302021_081934_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761200/opinion/210402_NOND_07302021_082152_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/761202/opinion/210942_DA08_07302021_082712_i.pdf
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